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State Playoffs 
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North Gets Set For First Round Action 
n.. rt .1 ■ 
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By James Cuthbertson 
Special to the Post 

As the North Vikings prepare for 
first round action the state 4-A 
Playoffs, the health of senior run- 
ning back Chris Cook becomes a 

crucial issue. 

Cook may be sidelined when the 
Vikings play High Point Central 
Friday night at Viking Stadium 
here Kickoff is 8 o'clock. 
"I strained ligaments in my leg last 
Friday night," Cook said, explaining 
that “1 just cut for a run and my legs 
gave way. I will definitely not be at 
full strength, if I play/' Anthony 
Means and Scotty Williams will have 
to carry the burden of the running 
game, if the Vikings’ All County star 
is not at full strength. 

The Vikings have averaged 14.6 
points per contest this season, while 
giving up an average of 6.5 points 
per game. 

Five individuals have carried the 
scoring burden for the Vikings this 
season. Cook has carried for seven 
touchdowns, among them is a 76 
yard break away against the Hard- 

Chns Cook Heads 

Post’s All -County 

Team 
By James Cuthbertson 

Special to the Poet 
After consultations with area 

coaches and football prognosticators 
the Charlotte Poet is proud to 

announce its 1979 Exclusive Eleven 
offensive and defensive teams. 

Heading the teams is the Charlotte 
Post’s “Coach of the Year” Will 
Campagna of North Mecklenburg. 
Honorable mention goes to Hard 
ing’s Bruce Hardin, Olympic's Dave 
Johnson, West Charlotte’s Rudy 
Abrams and Catholic’s Jim Oddo. 

The offensive player of the year is 
Chris Cook, a highly talented athlete 
from North Mecklenburg, who 
scored seven touchdowns and gained 
over 1,000 yards this year. 

The defensive player of the year is 
North’s versatile Glenn Woodley. 
The big man mountain is the key to 
much of the Vikings’ 1979 success. 

Joining Cook on the Exclusive 
Eleven Offensive Team are North’s 
fullback Scot Williams, Harding’s 
split end Ivan Jones, Myers Park’s 
halfback Raeford Jones, West Char- 
lotte’s halfback Antonio Glenn, 
Harding’s Danny Robinson, West 
Charlotte halfback Eric Glenn, East 
wide receiver Carlton Frazier, East 
halfback Malcolm Sanders, Olympic 
quarterback Chuck Barnette and 
Olympic end Steve Waddy. 

Missing the team by a narrow 
margin "were Everett Withers of 
West Charlotte, Reggie Floyd of 
Harding, Virgil Hoover of Catholic, 
Ralph Alexander of Catholic and 
Charlie Newman of Latin. j 

Joining Woodley on the defensive 
team are defensive end Daius Davis 
of East, safety Ron Raeford of 
North, safety Chuck Barnette of 
Olympic, safety Derek Martin of 
Olympic, tackle Sampson Mcor 
kle of West Charlotte, linebacker 
Darryl Harris of North, tackle Mike 
Cureton of Olympic, linebacker 
Jimmy McCoy of North, tackle Jeff 
Hall of Olympic and linebacker 
Keith Patterson of West Charlotte. 

Keep your out-of-town 
friends informed on what’s 

happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 
Charlotte Post each week. 
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Chris Cook 
...May not play 

ing Rams. He is the team's big play 
man. Scotty Williams has scored six 
times, including a 49 yard pass-run 
and a pass-run for 37 yards. Will- 
iams has also kicked nine extra 
points and a field goal to lead the 
team in individual scoring. 

Means has registered four touch- 
downs, with a 677-yard run against 
the Garinger Wildcats his longest 
gallop this year. Jimmy Harward 
has caught three touchdown passes, 
including a 57-yarder against South. 

Quarterback Tony Campagna has 
a one yard run against Mecklenburg 
as his only scoring jaunt and Ron 
Raeford provided the other TD 

18 yards out against Independence 
Patroits. 

People talk about our weak sec- 
ondary,” offered Williams. "But when we have prepared for the teams with the good quarterbacks 
we have done well. We stopped Mike 
eDDley of Harding.” 

Lady Sabers Looking 
CONCORD-The lady Sabers of 
Barber-Scotia College have con- 

cluded the best season in the 
history of women’s basketball at 
the institution, last year with a 

17-10 record and are looking for- 
ward to more of the same during 
the 1979-1980 season, according to 
Head Coach Carl B. Clark. 

"We were fortunate to have some 
outstanding performers on last 
years’s team,” Clark said, "and 
we re looking forward to having 
a number of them back this year. 
Coupled with the new blood on the 
team for this season's recruits, we 
should be able to field a fine team.” 

Clark said those returning include 
standout sophomore Co-captain Earlean Heath. Miss Heath, ST; 
averaged 14.5 points per game and 

shot .581 during the last season, good 
enough to earn her a 2nd place 
ranking in the Nationaal 
Association of Women’s Sports orga- 
nization.She also averaged 12.1 
rebounds per game, qualifying her 

“Our defense should hold well 
against High Point" Williams 
continued. “We are a lot better than 

we were last year at this time When 
we went to the playoff last year we 
were inexperienced. Well, we are 
experienced now.” 

For Great Season 
for a sixth place finish in the sta- 
tistics compiled by the National 
Association of Women’s Sports. She 
is already high on the all-time 
scorers list for the Lady Sabers and 
holds the school records for the 
most points scored during a game 
(32) and the most rebounds pulled 
down during a game (30). 

Connie Lee per, senior co-captain 
of the team, will also be 
returning for another season. 
During the 1978-79 season, she 
averaged 10.1 points per game and 
was second on the team in assists 
with 45. Connie is Barber-Scotia’s all 
time leading scorer. 

Three freshman, who will be 
starting this year for the Lady 

'Sabers, are 5’10” Center Cynthia Tate, 
who averaged 9.5 ppg and 8.6 rpg for 
Bessemer City 
High School in NC and made 
honorable mention all-Gazetteland 
and 5’9” Forward-guard teammate 
Betsy Ann Wade who averaged 
17.6 ppg and 16.4 rpg for Bessemer 
City 
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OUR best-selling 
DIAGONAL PLY TIRE! 

Goodyear’s All-Season 
I Steel Belted Radial Tire 

*WMtawa?l* r,t* PB1CE HTM 

P1S5-80R13 BR78-13 >37.95 >2 00 
PI85-75R13 ER78-14 > 49.00 >2.36 
P195 14 GR78-14 >58.00 >2.62 
P215 14 HR78-14 >tt.0> >2.80 
P225 14 FR78-15 >70.00 >2.61 
P205 14 HR78-15 >45.001 >2.95 I 

DEEP PORE | 
LIQUID | 

CLEANSER | 

A Low Maintenance Battery At A Low, low 
Power House Battery 

MB a lop-of-the-line 
battery that's near- 

T#| ^B^B^m ly maintenance- 
rarely ever 

bitter* needs water during 
its long service life 

For Group Size 22F Delivers twice the 
power of many new 

Safe Fnds Sef. Night car batteries. 

_ PROTECT MOVING PART8 
* 

■ Lube & Oil Change * 
HH 1 111 

■I Include* up to five quart* a ■ major brand 10/30 oil 9 
Oil filter extra if needed ™ 

# Chassis lubrication and oil change ® 
9 * Includes light trucks * Please call ■ ■ for appointment * 

PROLONG TIRE LIFE ... B008T MPG 

Front-End Alignment 
and FREE Mr* rotation 

Part* amt additional iti 
vteat antra It naadad 
front wtiaal drlna and 
Ctiavatta* antra 

• Inspect and rotate all (our tires • Set caster, 
camber, and toe to proper alignment • Inspect suspension and steering systems • Most US 
cars, some Imports. 
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I Is your skin dry, oily, 
bumpy nr rough? 

Does your make-up break yiu out? 
When you deep clean 

with "Deep Pore Liquid Clea- 
nser," lit rinses the pores 
leaving the skin clean A 
clear. Deep deep clean 
and moisturize with "Deep 
Pore Liquid Cleanser” 
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CHARLES IS 
TAYONST AT STOMWAll 
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Llllll £ OFFICE 704-597-8705 
PHiIKKL HOme 704-597-8805 

Byrum s Maintenance Service 
Comrleti Janitorial service 

for Office Builoinos 
BONutu <k INSURED ( 

D‘W' JR‘ P-0, BOX 51,8 
OWNER CHARLOTTE, N.C. 787 25 
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Enjoy Exciting Pop Warner Football 

at the 

"METROLINA CLASSIC" 

November 24, 1979 

PAL-NORTH vs. VFW MITES 

(12:30) PS was 

PAL-N Jr. Mites vs. VFW Pee Wees (Little) (10:30) 
PAL-N Pee Wees vs. VFW Jr. Midgets (2:30) 

Participating Teams Will Come From 

Charlotte (PAL-N) and Gastonia (VFW) 
Gamesite Will Be ASHBROOK STADIUM 

GOOD&YEAn 
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If | I 50?? I 
I '54» I 
I ,ook of "Pokes. Wide I I tr«ek off-sets. Removabie wire face I ■ ,or ?a*y cleaning. Lug nuts extra ■ PI U2j£*.V*? availataia: ■ 
|j Mounting Balancing Alignment P 

I , Just Say 
Charge It’ 

£!*“*) 
— ~SJ Chorge Account 

* Chiff# f'£!' "•» 
ctrd 1 Cavfts. Olntrt Club • Cetlt 

* B,*"ch» • 

fn**i W ** out of your lit* wo III Ittuo you o roln chock, murine future de- 
*ory ot the edvortited price. 

m 
STORES... WHERE QUALITY AND CONFIDENCE COST NO MORE I 

INSURE QUICK STARTS ^ 
Engine Tune-Up I 

urn w J B **'rl • Electronic engine, charging. 
Include* lilted end etarllng system* analysis • ■ 
part, and labor Install new point*, plugs, con- ■ 
no eitr* chare* denser, rotor • Sat dwall and 
tor air conditioned timing • Adjuat carburetor • In- m car* M i*i» tor eludes Oatsun. Toyota. VW, and m electronic Ifnltlon iighurueka ™ 
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